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Methods for the Examination of Waters and Associated Materials
This booklet contains three basic methods, one iodometric and two using
diethyl-p-phenylenediamine(DPD), titrimetric and colorimetric. These latter can be
modified for the determination of a variety of disinfectant combinations. In addition the
booklet also contains a related method for the determination of Chlorine Demand. The
methods are arranged in the followingorder:
i. Determination of Total Available Chlorine in Waters by lodometric Titration
ii. Determination of Free Chlorine, Combined Chlorine and Total Available Chlorine
using Diethyl-p-phenylenediamine
a. Titrimetric method
b. Spectrophotometricand colour comparison methods
iii. Determination of Other Disinfecting Agents, alone and in the presenceof Free
Chlorine and Chloramines using DPD by titrimetric and other methods.
a. Chlorine Dioxide and Chlorite
b. Bromine and Bromamines
c. Iodine

d. Ozone
e. Chioroisocyanurates
Advice is also given on the determination of other possible disinfecting agentssuch
as hydrogen peroxide, the ferrates and so on.
iv. Determination of Chlorine Demand
The status of these various methods varies from fully tested to tentative. The position is
discussed in greater detail in the section immediately preceding the Introduction.
Chemical disinfectants are also used in water treatment as oxidants and although when
so used the stoichiometry of their reactions may vary with the conditions of use, the
methods which follow are still suitable for their determination.
References are provided for several alternative methods for the determination of
available chlorine not normally required in routine British practice.
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Warning to users

The analytical procedures given in this booklet should
only be carriedout by competent trainedpersons, with
adequate supervision when necessary. Local Safety
Regulations must be observed. Laboratory procedures
should be carried out only in a properly equipped
laboratory. Fieldoperations should be conducted with
due regard to possible local hazards, and portable safety
equipment should be carried. Care should be taken
against creating hazards for others. Lone working,
whetherin the laboratory or field, should be discouraged. Reagents of adequate purity must be used, along
with properly maintained apparatus and equipment of
correct specification. Specifications for reagents,
apparatus and equipment are given in manufacturers'
catalogues and various published standards. If contamination is suspected, reagent purity should be checked
before use.

Thereare numerous handbooks on firstaid andlaboratory safety. One such publication is Code ofPracticefor
Chemical Laboratories issued by the Royal Society of
Chemistry, London. Another such publication, which
includes biological hazards, is Safety in Biological
Laboratories, (editors, E Hartree and V Booth),
Biochemical Society Special Publication No 5, The
Biochemical Society, London.

Where the committee have considered that a special
unusual hazard exists,attentionhasbeen drawn tothisin
the test so that additional care might be taken beyond
thatwhich should be exercised atalltimes when carrying
out analytical procedures. It cannot be too strongly
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emphasised that prompt first aid, decontamination, or
administration of the correct antidotecan save life, but
that incorrect treatment can make matters worse. It is
suggested that both supervisors and operatorsbe familiar with emergency procedures before starting even a
slightly hazardous operation,and that doctors consulted
after any accident involving chemical contamination,
ingestion,orinhalation, bemadefamiliar with the chemical nature of the injury, as some chemical injuries
require specialist treatment not normally encountered
by most doctors. Similar warning should be given if a
biological or radiochemical injury is suspected. Some
very unusual parasites, viruses and other microorganisms are occasionallyencountered in samples and
when sampling in the field. In the latter case, all equipment including footwear should be disinfected by
appropriatemethods if contamination is suspected.
The best safeguard is a thorough consideration of
hazards and the consequent safety precautions and
remedies well in advance. Without intending to give a
complete check-list, points that experience has shown
are often forgotten include: laboratory tidiness, stray
radiation leaks (includingultraviolet), us.eofthe correct
protective clothing and goggles,removal of toxic fumes
andwastes, containment in theeventofbreakage, access
totaps, escape routes, and theaccessibilityofthe correct
and properly maintained first aid, fire-fighting, and
rescue equipment. Ifin doubtit is safer to assume that a
hazard may exist and take reasonable precautions,
rather thanto assume that no hazard exists untilproved
otherwise.

About this series

This booklet is one of a series intended to provide
recommended methods for the determination of water
quality. Inthe past, the Departmentofthe Environment
and its predecessors, in collaboration with various
learnedsocieties, has issued volumes of methods forthe
analysisofwater and sewage culminating in Analysis of
Raw, Potable and Waste Waters. These volumes inevitablytook some years to prepare, so that theywereoften
partially out of date before they appearedin print. The
presentserieswill be published as individual methods,
thus allowing for the replacement or addition of
methods as quickly as possible without need of waiting
for the next edition. Therate ofpublication will also be
related to the urgency ofrequirement for that particular
method, tentative methods being issued when necessary.
The aim is to provide as complete and up to date a
collection of methods and reviews as is practicable,
which will, as far as possible, take into account the
analytical facilities available in different parts of the
Kingdom, and the quality criteria of interest to those
responsible for the various aspects of the water cycle.
Because both needsand equipment vary widely,where
necessary, a selection of methods may be recommended
for a single determinand. It will be the responsibilityof
the users— the senioranalytical chemist, biologist, bacteriologist etc, to decide which of these methods to use
for the determination in hand. Whilst attentionof the
user is drawn to any special known hazardswhich may
occur with the use ofanyparticularmethod, responsibility forpropersupervisionandthe provisionofsafeworking conditions must remain with the user.

Thepreparationofthisseriesandits continuous revision
isthe responsibilityof the Standing Committee ofAnalysts (toreview Standard Methods forQuality Control of
the WaterCycle). The Standing Committee ofAnalysts
is one of the joint technical committees of the DepartmentoftheEnvironment andthe National WaterCouncil. It has nine Working Groups, each responsible for
one section or aspect of water cycle quality analysis.
They are as follows:
1.0 General principles of sampling and accuracy of
results
2.0 Instrumentation and on-line analysis
3.0 Empirical and physical methods
4.0 Metals and metalloids
5.0 General non-metallic substances
6.0 Organic impurities
7.0 Biological methods
8.0 Sludge and other solids analysis
9.0 Radiochemical methods
The actual methods etc are produced by smaller panels
of experts in the appropriate field, under the overall
supervision of the appropriateworking group and the
maincommittee. Thenames ofthose associatedwith this
method are listed inside the back cover.
Publication ofneworrevised methods willbe notified to
the technical press, whilst a list of Methodsin Print is
given in the current HMSO Sectional Publication List
No 5, and the currentstatusofpublication and revision
will be given in the biennial reports of the Standing
Committee of Analysts.

TA DICK
Chairman

LR PITTWELL
Secretary

20 July 1977
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Status of the Various
Methods

Testing of the methods given in this booklet to the
degree given in some other booklets in this series has
proved impossible. Most of the determinands are not
stable enough for the circulation ofmastersolutions. In
many cases, preparation of solutions of accurately
known strength was not directly possible, though in
some instances the strength of a test solution could be
deduced indirectly as a cross check. Often a reproducible drift in results obtained in repeated analysis of a
series of samples showed that they were not stable
enough for precision tests to be made on successive
aliquots of sample, and only by analysing samples all at
the same time could customary precision data be
obtained. Data have been obtained for method B and
much ofpart C, which are presentedin the tabularform
customary in thisseries. Data were also obtained forthe
main and total determinands for the variants given in
part D. These are similar to that given for part C. An
investigation of the efficiencies of the various separations given in parts C and D and the effectiveness of
method B with a range of disinfectants has been made
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either by panel members or colleagues and associated
groups throughout the world. As these are more in the
nature of research exercises than normal tests of accuracy, no data are presentedbeyond those in the appendix though some references to the literature havebeen
given. Acknowledgement made in the various performance characteristics sections is only for the results
actually quoted. Acknowledgement of corroborative
testing is made at the end of the membership section.

The main determination ofa single determinand andof
total determinand should therefore be regardedas fully
tested for samples normally encountered in Britain.
Although some have been usedfor a long time by many
laboratories, the testing of the separations given below
cannot be as thorough as might be desired by some
analysts. Nevertheless, with the exception of ozonechlorine mixtures, forwhich tentative methods are presented, the validity of the different methods has been
established by independent laboratoryresults. Typical
results are given in the appendix.

Introduction

Themethods that followgivedetails for thedetermination ofthe various agents used in
the treatment of water including chlorine, chlorine dioxide, chloramines,
chioroisocyanurates, bromine, bromamines, iodine and ozone. Chemicals of these
types are also usedfor the oxidation oforganic matter andnitrogen compounds, such as
ammonia and cyanide in waters. The methods cover the determination of the above
oxidants and disinfectants in raw, drinking, sea and swimming-pool waters and
effluents.

Chlorine is by far the most generally used disinfectingagentfor the treatment of such
waters, and for its determination it is important to understand the chemistry of its
reaction with water and certain dissolved constituents.

In pure watersmolecular chlorine hydrolysesto form hypochlorousacid,whichin turn
partly dissociatesto produce hydrogen ions andhypochlorite ions.These threeforms of
chlorine exist in equilibrium, their relative proportions being determined by the pH
value and temperature. (See Section Ca 8.2 and Ref 32a).
In the presence of ammonia, which is found to a lesser or greater extent in pure and
polluted waters, important substitution reactions occur. The hydrogen atoms of the
ammonia molecule can be successivelyreplaced by chlorine atoms forming mono-

chloramine, dichloramine andnitrogen trichloride. These chioramines still have disinfecting properties, but like those of hypochlorite ion are on a much reduced level
compared with hypochlorous acid. Chloramines, however, are generally more stable
thanhypochlorous acidand hypochlorite ion and are therefore more persistent. In the
presence of excesschlorine, mono and di-chloramines can, with time, undergo breakpointreactions to produce mainly nitrogen. Theso-called breakpoint is reached when
all the ammonia nitrogen has been converted to nitrogen together with small amounts
of nitrate and possibly nitrogen trichloride. In most natural waters the breakpointis
produced when the ratio of added chlorine to ammonia nitrogen originallypresent in
the water is about 10:1, although for heavily polluted waters the ratio may be
considerably greater. Any residual chlorine after the production of a breakpoint is
substantially in the form of hypochlorousacidandhypochlorite ion. A fuller discussion
ofthechemistry of water chlorination may be obtained from textbooks dealing with the
subject, for example, G C White's Handbook ofChlorination'32 or from some appropriate articles, such as A T Palm's Chemistryof Modern Water Chlorination2.
When chlorine is in a form which will release free iodine from an acid solution of
potassium iodide it is known as "available chlorine". Chlorine that has been reduced to
chloride represents a complete loss of available chlorine. It is normal practice to
determine chlorine, chlorine dioxide, chloramines and other chlorine containing disinfectants in terms of "available chlorine", although if this is done it is important to
appreciatethat the"available chlorine" content inthe case ofsome compounds is not a
true measure oftheirdisinfectingpower. For examplethe disinfectingpower ofchlorine
dioxide is only equivalent to one fifth of its available chlorine content. In the case of
chlorine dioxide and chlorite, some analysts prefer to express resultsin terms of Cl02
andC102. Other disinfectants, such as bromine and ozone, are normally expressed as
the substance itself.

Froman analyticalpointofview,theforms ofchlorine whichare usuallydetermined are
separated into two types:
i. Free availableresidual chlorine defined as that residual chlorineexisting in water as
chlorine, hypochlorous acid and hypochlorite ion.
ii. Combined available residual chlorine defined as that residual chlorine existing in
water in chemical combination with ammonia or organic nitrogen compounds.
The sum of i and ii is known as total available residual chlorine.

Theresidual chlorine content ofwater and particularlyeffluent samples decreases after
collection. The effect is greaterwith both rising temperaturesand in the presence of
organic matter; in addition, it is accelerated by exposure to sunlight. It is important
therefore that residual chlorine tests should be carriedout with a minimum of delay,
preferably at the time ofsampling. These results are likely to be more significantsince
such changes in the amountand natureofthe residual chlorine as might arise in transit
to a laboratory are eliminated. For such on-site testing, commercial test kits are useful
and mayprovidean adequate degree of accuracy.

Al lodometric
Titration

The iodometricmethodgivenhere is only for the determination of chlorine; but it can
be adaptedto the determination of the other disinfecting agents. It is used for the
calibration of chlorine solutions which may be requiredsubsequently to standardize
the methods in day to day use. It can be used for routine work at chlorine concentrations greater than 1 milligram per litre (mg/l) provided there is no need to distinguish betweenfree and combined available chlorine. The iodometric method is a
basic reference method for the determination of all oxidizing disinfecting agents,
including chlorine, chlorine dioxide, bromine and ozone. However, the method is
so rarely used for these other determinations at present, that these variants have
been omittedfrom this edition.

A2 Diethyl-p-pheny- Inadditionto theiodometricmethod used as a referencemethodfor total disinfectant, this
documentalso describestitnmetric and colorimetricprocedures using DPDfor the deterlenediamine
mination in water of various oxidizing disinfectants including free chlorine,
(DPD) Method
chloramines, chloroisocyanurates,chlorine dioxide, bromine, bromamines, iodine and
ozone.
Methods for the separate determination offree chlorine andchioraminesin chlorinated
waters using DPD°4'5 are well established. The use of DPD was extensively testedin
the United Kingdom by the thenWater Research Association67, where in comparative studies on nine analyticalmethods, foroverall use,itwas ratedthe most precise and
accurate method.
More recent studies in the United States by Wei andMorris' confirmed that the DPD
method gave accurate results. In particular its ability to provide unambiguous determinations of free chlorine, the most potent species available for disinfection, without
interference from nitrogentrichloride was considered important. These findings were
corroborated by Saunier"° at the University of California, Berkeley, who concluded
after carrying out morethan fifteen hundred determinations that the DPD titnmetric
method wasa very reliable method for measuringfreechlorine, monoanddichloramine
and even nitrogen trichloride provided care wastaken during sampling to avoid any
escape of nitrogen trichloride gas. This method has been further evaluated12)by the
Analytical Reference Serviceofthe USAEnvironmental Protection Agency"1 it has
been included in APHAStandard Methods"3, and it is now officiallylaid down in the
USA National Primary Drinking Water Regulations14 that DPD shall be usedfor the
analysis of residual chlorine in all publicly maintained water supply systems. The
method isofficiallyrecommended in many other countries, suchas, for example, West

Germany.
The most recentreportshavecome from France whereexperimental resultsof a study
by N Strupler"6 showed that nitrogen trichioride inconcentrations up to atleast4 mg/l
as chlorine produced no perceptible response in the freechlorine fraction. In addition
the accuracy of the supplementary DPD procedure for nitrogen trich1orid&'7 was
confirmed by extensivecomparison against corresponding specificUVabsorption data.
Itwasfurtherestablished18> that thedetermination offreechlorineby theDPD method
wasnot affected by the presence of dichloramineand that monochloramine inconcentrations ofupto 4 mg/l available chlorine gave no perceptible coloration in the absence
of iodide, in the titrimetric and spectrophometric procedures. Witha field test kit using
a visual comparison method, a faintpositive response wasobserved givingan apparent
free chlorine reading of the order of two per cent of the monochioramine present.
Additional information is also available in an Appendix (Section G).
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A3 Referencesto
methods for
special
circumstances
rarely
encountered in
British Practice
A3.1

General

A variety of alternative reagents are compared in References 6, 7 and 8
A3.2 Very High Total Available Chlorine Residuals
Levels of total available chlorine higher than are recommended here for the DPD
methods are determined by predilution ofthe sample or, if total available chlorine will
suffice,by the iodometric method. Commercial test kits are also available for approximate directmeasurement atthese high ranges. Usually such high levels are only found
in cannery cooling waters and in heavily chlorinated sewage; the latter is contraryto
normal British sewage works practice. For this latter sample type see also A3.3 which
follows.

A3.3 Very High Monochioramine Levels
If very high levelsof ammonia orsewage arepresentresulting, afterchlorination, in the
formation ofexceptionallyhigh monochloramine values the free availablechlorine may
be determined bythe syringaldazinemethod Thismethodis not widelyusedbutmay
find application in the field evaluation of freechlorine residualswherepolluted sources
are in use. Thelimit ofdetectionis relatively high at 0.1 to 0.2 mg/I Cl2 and the results
are subject to strongpositive interference by nitrogen trichloride amounting to about
seventy per cent of the amount present"8' 20)• The syringaldazine method has been
adapted to the determination of combined chlorine and ozone, but efforts at differentiating between monochloramine and dichioramine were unsuccessful21. For
specific determination of free available chlorine in the above conditions the DPD —
thioacetamide procedure may be used; in addition to being free from nitrogen trichloride interference the thioacetamide reagentusedthereineffectivelyeliminates any
interference by high levels of monochloramin&22.
A3.4 Demand for Other Disinfectantsor Oxidants

Themethod forchlorine demand could alsobeadaptedforotherdisinfectant or oxidant
demands, butsuchadditional methods are not considered necessaryatpresent.Ozone,
for instance, is used for oxidation and decolorization, and the demand is usually
determined bydirectplantadjustment, basedoneffect, noton residualconcentrations.
A4

Expression of

results

Throughout these methods results are given asavailable chlorine (Cl2)oritsequivalent
unless otherwise stated.

Determination of Total Available
Chlorine in Waters by lodometric
Titration
B

Bi Performance

Characteristics
of the Method
B1.1

Substance determined

Total available chlorine

B1.2

Types of sample

Raw, drinking and swimmingpooi waters
(but see Introduction and Diethyl-pphenylenediamine method).

B1.3

Basis of method

Quantitative liberation of iodine from an acid
solution of potassium iodide followed by
iodometric titration.

B1.4

Range of application

1 to 20 mg/lof available chlorine
(without dilution)

B1.5

Standard deviation (b)

Equivalent
Chlorine
Standard
Concentration (a) Deviation

mg/l

mg/l

2

0.044—0.074
0.077—0.13

20

Degrees

ofFreedom
11
11

B1.6

Limit of detection (b)

Approximately 0.15 mg/i of available chlorine
(as Cl2). (based on the criterion of detection
with the specified procedure).

B1.7

Sensitivity (b)

1 ml of 0.0125M sodium thiosuiphate is
equivalent to 0.89 mg/l of available chlorine
(as Cl2).

B1.8

Bias (b)

Potential negative bias due to loss of chlorine
and iodine and a tendency to undertitrate
slightly to the end point.

B1.9

Interferences (b)

See section B3

B1.10 Time requiredfor
analysis (b)

Total analytical and operatortime is
approximately five minutes per sample.
A further five minutes is requiredfor reagent
standardization with each sample batch.

(a) Data obtained using standardpotassium iodate solutions equivalent to the listed
concentrations.

(b) A summary of data obtained by:
The Southern Water Authority (Hampshire River& WaterDiv.), and Wallace &
Tiernan Ltd., Tonbridge, Kent.
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B2 Principle

Free

B3 Interferences

Oxidizingagents,other than those being determined, which are capable of liberating
iodine from iodide can interfere. Nitrite, manganese in the trivalent and higher oxidation states, chromate, ferric iron, cupric copper, or, very rarely, ceric cerium canoccur
in samples ofthe type being analysed and may interfere. Theextent of the interference
will dependonthe overall compositionofthe sample. Ifanyofthesespecies are present
at aconcentration whichcould cause significantinterference (see notee in section B8) a
modified method is advised as in steps B8.5 and B8.6 of the procedure.

B4 Hazards

Glacial acetic

and combined chlorine liberate iodine quantitatively from an acid solution of
potassium iodide. The free iodine is determined by titration with sodium thiosuiphate
using starch to indicate the end point.

acid should be handled with care due to corrosivity to skin and eye

irritancy properties.

B5 Reagents

All chemicals should be analytical reagent quality unless otherwise specified. Store
reagentsin glass bottles.
B5.1 Water
Deionized or distilled, free from oxidizingagents and havingnochlorine demand. (See
also Part Fl).
B5.2 Potassium iodide, crystals
B5.3 Sodium acetate, trihydrate
B5.4 Acetic acid, glacial
B5.5 Starch solution

Grind0.5 ± 0.lgofsoluble starch intoa smooth pastewith a littlecold waterand pour
into 100 ± lOml boilingwaterwith constant stirring. Boil for one minute and allow to
cool before use. The reagent remains stable for up to one week if stored in a
refrigerator, otherwise preparefreshsolution as required. Solid indicators are available
commercially and may be used in place of starch solution. Use in accordance with
manufacturer's instructions.
B5.6 Sodium thiosuiphate
Two alternative strengths of solution maybeused: either0.0125M(B5 .7a),whichis the
commonlyusedreagentfor many purposes andwith which the performance datagiven
were obtained; or 0.014M(B5.7b),whichgives a simple relationship between volume
of titrantusedandchlorine concentration ofthe sample (the difference in performance
between the two variants is negligible). Both are preparedfrom a common 0.125M
solution (B5.6.1).
B5.6.1 Sodium thiosuiphate 0.125M
Dissolve 31.2 ± 0.05g ofsodium thiosuiphate pentahydratein about 200m1 of water,
transferquantitatively to a 1-litre calibrated flask, dilute with waterto the mark and
mix. Shelf life is variable and limited. Store in an amberglass bottle.Turbid solutions
should be discarded. Also discard as soon as the dilute solutions (B5.7a or B5.7b),
prepareddaily, show a significantloss of strength (see steps B8.1 and B8.2).
B5.7a Sodium thiosulphate0.0125MPipette50.OOmlofsodium thiosulphate 0.125M
intoa 500-ml calibrated flask and dilute with watertothe mark. Preparefreshsolution
daily.

Alternatively
B5.7b Sodium thiosuiphate 0.014M Measure out 56.00±0.O5ml of sodium thiosulphate 0.125Musing a suitable burette intoa 500-mi caiibrated flask and make up to
markwith water. lml of this solution is equivalent to 1 mg/i ofchlorine in the sample
when used as specified in this method. Prepare fresh solution daily.

B5.8 Potassium iodate O.0208M (for standardizing) (ie. M/48)
Dissolve 4.46 ± 0.005g of potassium iodate dried at 110 ± 5° C for 1 hour,in about
200m1of water, transferquantitatively to a 1-litre calibrated flask, dilute with water to
the mark and mix.Properly storedina clean, glass stoppered, bottlethe solution should
be stable at least 1 year.
B5.9 Potassium iodate O.00208M (for standardizing) (ie. M/480)

Pipette50.Oml ofpotassium iodate 0.0208M intoa 500-mlcalibrated flask andmakeup
to the mark with water. Properly stored in a clean glass stoppered bottle the diluted
solution should be stable for at least 1 week.
B6 Apparatus

the handling of specified volumes of
accurate
to
a
Class
B
tolerance
or better as defined in relevant
should
be
reagents
standards of the British Standards Institution. (see also Part F2).
Unless otherwise specified all glassware for

B6. 1

Common laboratory glassware

Including pipettes, conical flasks, measuring cylinders and beakers.
B6.2 A microburette
Measuring up to 5m1 and graduatedto 0.02 ml is recommended for available chlorine
concentrations up to 4 mg/l. For higher concentrations up to 20 mg/I use a 25 ml
burette graduatedto 0.1 ml.

87 Sample
Collection and
Preservation

Chlorine in aqueous solutionsis not stable and the chlorine content ofsamples tendsto

decrease with time. Exposure to sunlight or other strong light or agitation accelerates

the rate of this decrease.

Chlorine determinations should therefore be carriedoutimmediately aftersampling.If
thisisnot possible,chlorinated finaldrinking watersmaybe storedfor up to three hours
before analysiswithoutsignificantlossofdisinfectant provided the samples are takenin
amberglassbottles, no air gap ispresent,and theyarestoredina refrigerated container
without freezing.

In any case, when determinations are not carried out immediately after sampling, the
time between samplingandanalysis and conditions ofstorageand transport should be
recorded,so that suchfactors may be taken into account in the finalassessment of the
results obtained.
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B8 Analytical
Procedure
READ SECTION B4 ON HAZARDSBEFORESTARTING THIS PROCEDURE.

Step Procedure

Notes

Standardizationof Sodium
Thiosulphate O.0125M (note a)

B8.1 Pipette 10.Oml of 0.00208M potassium iodate into
500 ± 5m1 ofwater in a 1 litre conical flask. Add 0.5
± 0.lgpotassiumiodide crystals and 5 ± 1 ml acetic
acid, mix and allow to stand for 60 ± 5 seconds.

(a) This should be carried out immediately before
the use of sodium thiosulphate for the analysis
of samples.

B8.2 Titrate with 0.0125M sodium thiosuiphate until the
colour of the liberatediodine is nearly discharged.
Add 2± 0.5 ml starch solution (or its equivalent if
using an alternative indicator) and titrate rapidly
until thebluecolour disappears for 30seconds. Note
the titration volume V, ml (note b).

(b) Anydeviation from 0.0125M in the strengthof
thethiosulphate istakenintoaccount in thefinal
calculation.

Analysis of Samples
B8.3 Using a measuring cylinder (note c) transfer

500±5 ml of sample to a 1-litre conical flask.
Add 5 ± 1 ml acetic acid and 0.5 ± 0.lg potassium
iodide crystals. Mix by gentle swirling.

(c) Care should be taken to minimize losses when
transferring the solution containing volatile
disinfectant to andfrom the measuring cylinder.

B8.4 Immediately titrate with standardized 0.0125M
(d) Titrate to the first end point only, since
sodium thiosulphate (see steps B8.1 and B8.2)until
problems may occur due to recurring end points
the colour ofthe liberated iodineisnearly discharged.
caused by slow oxidation by air and other
Add 2 ± 0.5m1 of starch solution (or its equivalent if
substances.
an
alternative
and
titrate
using
indicator)
rapidly
until the blue colour disappears (note d). Note the
titration volume V2 ml.
Modification in the Presence of Interferences
(notes e and f)

B8.5 Adjust the pH value of the sample to between4.5
and 8.0 by addition of acetic acidor sodium acetate

as necessary.

B8.6 Proceed as in steps B8.3 and B8.4 but omitting the
addition of further acetic acid in step B8.3

(e) It is recommended that this procedurebe used
where the following limits are exceeded:
Nitrite (as N) 0.5 mg/l,Mn" and higher valency
manganese (as Mn) 0.03 mg/l, Ferric iron (as
Fe) 2 mg/l, or where other oxidizing agents are
presentwhich the analyst has reason to suspect
could cause interference.

(f) For samples containing dichloramine and related
forms of available chlorine the neutral titration
(steps 8.5 and 8.6) may give low results, due to
incomplete reactionin neutral solution of some
forms of combined chlorine23. While such
circumstances are uncommon with raw and
drinking waters they may sometimes occur.
Insuchcases itissuggested that theDPDmethod
be used. (See section C.)
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B9 Calculation

of Results

Using O.0125M sodium thiosuiphate solution:

Total availablechlorine = (V2 x

0.89) mg/l as Cl2

Using 0.014M sodium thiosulphate solution:

Total available chlorine = (V2

mg/l as Cl2

C

Determination of Free Chlorine, Chloramines and Total
Available Chlorine using Diethyl-P-Phenylenediamine
(DPD)

Cl Performance Characteristics of the Methods

C1.1

Substance determined

a. Titrimetric

b. Spectrophotometric

Totalavailable chlorine, or separately, the
amount of free chlorine and the different

As titrimetric

chloraminespresent.
C1.2

Type of sample

Cl.3
Basis of method

C1.4

Range of application

Raw and drinking waters, swimmingpooiwaters,
waste waters and effluents

As titrimetric plus seawater.

Development of red colour with diethyl-pphenylene diamine (DPD) followedby titration
with ferrous ammoniumsulphate solution to a
colourless end point.

Development of red colour with diethyl-pphenylenediamine(DPD) followed by spectrophotometric absorption measurement at 550 nm.

0.02 to 5 mg/I (without dilution) (d)

0.01 to 5 mg/I(without dilution) (d)

Linearto approximately1 mg/I. Obeys Beer's
law and passes through the origin. (c)
For the curve to 4 mg/Isee Ref 18.

C1.5

Calibration curve

Chlorine
C1.6
Standard deviation

concentration

mg/I
1.0
5.0

Standard
deviation(a)
mg/I
0.014
0.044

Degreesof
freedom
9
9

Chlorine
concentration
mg/l
0.1
0.5
0.15

Standard
deviation
mg/I
0.004 (b)
0.01 (b)
0.01 (d)

Degreesof
freedom
19
19
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0.011 mg/I(b) (see Ca 5.2)
with 10 degrees of freedom

0.004 mg/I 1 cm cell (c)
with 10 degrees of freedom

1 ml of0.00282M ferrous ammonium sulphate
is equivalent to 0.1mg ofchlorine.

Molarextinctioncoefficient = 9,800 (b)

Sensitivity

C1.9

No information.

No information

Manganese III and its higher oxidation states
may interfereand cause high results.See
procedure step Ca 7.7. (d)

As titrimetric (d)

3-5 minutes per sample for free and combined
chlorine and 5-10 minutes for differential
procedure. (d)

As titrimetric (d)

C1.7

Limit of detection
C1.8

Bias

Cl.10
Interferences

c1.11
Time required for analysis

(a) These data were obtained at the Newcastle & Gateshead Water Company Laboratory and referto totalchlorine estimation.
(b) Data obtained at the Water Research Centre, see references 6, 7 and 8.
(c) Data obtained at the Water Research Centre, see reference 24.
(d) Dataobtained by panel members.

Ca DPD Titrimetric Method
Ca 1 Principle

Free chlorine reacts- with diethyl-p-phenylenediamine (also called
p-arninodiethylaniline) to produce a red colour. The addition of a small amount of
potassium iodide causes monochloramine to produce a colour with the same reagent.
Further addition of a considerable excess of iodide causes dichloramine and any
nitrogen trichloride present to produce a colour. However, a change in the order of
addition of reagents causesthe nitrogentrichloride to react and produce a colour in the
firstfreechlorinefraction. Using this fact an estimation ofthe concentration ofnitrogen
trichioride can be made. The individual fractions are determined by titration with
standard ferrous ammonium sulphate solution to colourless end points.

Ca 2 Interferences

Oxidizingagents,other than those being determined which are capable of reacting with
DPD under the experimental conditions, can interfere. EDTA added as part of the
method avoids interference in some cases, for example copper. Section Ca 7.7 gives a
modified procedure to avoid interference from oxidized manganese. Other oxidizing
disinfectingagents, ifpresent,mayalso react, inwhichcasealso consider the procedures
given in Section D.

Ca 3 Hazards

Mercuricchlorideand sodium arsenite are toxic compounds usedin this method, and
care should be taken in their handling. Diethyl-p-phenylenediamine may cause dermatitis in some sensitive individuals;the low concentrations in the preparedliquid and
solid reagents appear, however, to present no such hazard.

Ca 4 Reagents

All chemicalsshould be of analytical reagent quality unless otherwise specified. Store
reagentsin glass bottles.

Ca 4.1 Water
Deionized or distilled free from oxidizing agents and having no chlorine demand. (See
also Part Fl).

Ca 4.2 Diethyl-p-phenylenediamine(DPD)sulphate solution laboratory reagent quality.

Ca 4.2.1 10% v/vsulphuric acid
Measure out 10 ± 0.1 ml of sulphuric acid (d20 1.84) and slowlyadd with stirring and
cooling to about 80 ml ofwater, dilute with waterto 100 ± 1 ml.This solution, which is
stable indefinitelyis neededforthe preparationand standardization of other reagents.

Ca 4.2.2 8 g/l disodium ethylenediamine-tetraacetatedihydrate
Weigh out 8.0 ± 0.1 gof disodiurnethylenediamine-tetraacetate dihydrate, dissolvein
about 200 ml of waterand dilutewith waterto 1000 ± 20 ml.This solution, which is
stable for at least 3 months is needed for the preparationof other reagents.
Ca 4.2.3 Diethyl-p-phenylenediamine(DPD) reagent solution
Dissolve0.15 ± 0.005g of DPDsulphate pentahydrate (or 0.11 ± 0.005g of anhydrous
DPDsulphate) in about50 mlofchlorine-free water to which2.0 ± 0.1 mlof10% v/v
sulphuric acidand 2.5 ± 0.1 ml of 8 g/l disodium ethylenediamine-tetraacetate dihydrate (EDTA) have been added. Dilute with water to 100 ± 0.5 ml. The solution is
stable for at least 1 week if kept in a brown glass bottle. (See also Ca 4.3.1 for a
combined reagent). Discard the solution if it becomes discoloured.

Ca 4.3 Buffer solution
Dissolve 2.4 ± 0.05g of disodium hydrogen phosphate and 4.6 ± 0.5g potassium
dihydrogen phosphate in water, add 10 ± 1 mlof 8 g/l EDTA and dilute with water to
100.0 ± 0.5 ml. Add two drops of 2% rn/V mercuric chloride solution (Ca 4.3.2) to
prevent mould growth and to prevent interference in the free chlorine test caused by
any trace amounts of iodide in the reagents.
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Ca 4.3.1 A stable combined DPD-buffer reagent in powder ortabletform is commercially available,17'25. 26), and can be used if desired.
Ca 4.3.2 2% rn/V mercuric chloride solution.

SEE SECTION Ca3 HAZARDS before preparing this reagent. Weigh out 2 ±
0.lg of mercuric chloride, add 100 ± 10 ml of water, warm to dissolve and cool.
This solution is only used as a preservative, and to remove interference due to
reagent impurities.
Ca 4.4a (0.5% m/V) Sodium arsenite solution (or alternatively see Ca 4.4b)
Dissolve 0.5 ± 0.05g of sodium arsenite in 100.0 ± 0.5 ml of water.
Ca 4.4b (0.25% m/V) Thioacetamide solution
Dissolve 0.25 ± 0.02gofthioacetamidein 100.0 ± 0.5 ml ofwater. (This maybeusedas
an alternative reagent to the sodium arsenite solution, Ca 4.4a).

Ca 4.5 Potassium iodide crystals
Ca 4.5.1 0.5% rn/Vpotassium iodide solution may be used as an alternative.
Weigh out 0.5 ± 0.05g ofpotassium iodide anddissolvein 100 ± 2 ml ofwater. Prepare
fresh solution as soon as it becomes discoloured.
Ca 4.6 0.00282MFerrousammonium sulphate (FAS) solution (1 ml is equivalent to
100 jg chlorine)

Dissolve 1.106 ± 0.005g of ferrous ammonium sulphate hexahydrate in about 200 ml
of freshly boiled andcooled waterto which has beenadded 2.5 ± 0.1 ml of 10% V/V
sulphuric acid. Quantitativelytransferthe solution toa 1-litrecalibrated flask anddilute
with water to the mark. Transfer to a stoppered brown glass bottle. The stability ofthis
solution varies with storageconditions and with the amount of free air space above the
solution in the bottle. It should be checked regularly against standard potassium
dichromate, as frequently as local experience finds necessary; at the worst, daily
checking is sufficient, but the minimum for use in routine work with ideal storage is
monthly. If this solution should become turbid, discard at once and prepare fresh
solution.

Ca 4.6.1 Standardization of Ferrous Ammonium Sulphate Solution

Ifa 5-mi microburette accuratelycalibrated in 0.01-ml divisions31is available, prepare

an 0.100N (M/60) potassiumdichromate solution usingthe procedure given in Section
Ca 4.6.1.1, but taking 4.903 ± 0.0005g of potassium dichromate and omitting the final
tenfold dilution step. Then carry out procedure Ca 4.6.1.4 using this solution and the
microburette. Then see Section Ca 4.6.1.5.

Ifsuchaburetteisnotavailable, proceed with Sections Ca4.6.1.1 —Ca4.6.1.5 asgiven.
Ca 4.6.1.1 O.O100N (M/600) Potassium dichromate solution
Dry just over 5g of analytical reagent grade potassium dichromate at 105—120°Cto
constantweight.Weigh out 0.4903 ± 0.00005g, transferquantitatively with rinsing to a
250-ml beakerand dissolvein water. Transfer the solution completelyto a 1-litre class
A calibrated flask with glass stopper, rinsing thebeakerthoroughly intothe flask, make
up almost to themarkwith water, stopper, mix thoroughly andallow tostandtocometo
room temperature. Make surethat no drops ofliquid are above the calibration mark,
and makeup to the markwith water. Restopper and mix thoroughly. (Ifmadeup with
sufficient attentionto detail and storedproperly, this solution is a primary standard).
Alternatively,weigh out 4.903 ± 0.0005g ofpotassium dichromate, makeup as above,
pipette 100 ml of this solution into a 1-litre calibratedflask, dilute to the mark with
water, stopper and mix thoroughly.
Ca 4.6.1.2 Phosphoric acid (d20 1.83)
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Ca 4.6.1.3 0.1% rn/VBarium diphenylaminesuiphonatesolution
Weigh out 0.10± 0.02g of barium diphenylaminesuiphonateand dissolveinabout 100
ml ofwater by warming.Store in a glassstoppered bottle.(A solution ofdiphenylamine
in concentrated sulphuric acid is occasionally substituted for this reagent).
Procedure (for apparatus specifications see Section B6)

Ca 4.6.1.4
To a 100-nil sample of FAS, add 20.0 ±0.5 ml of 10% v/v sulphuric acid, 5 ml of
phosphoric acid (d20 1.83) and about 2 mlof0.1% rn/Vbarium diphenylaminesuiphonate solution and titrate with the M/60 potassium dichromate solution to a violet end
point that persists 30 seconds. Repeat the standardization twice more as a check on
accuracy.

Ca 4.6.1.5 Calculation, factor and FAS solution life

Ifaccurately made up, 100 mlof0.00282Mferrous ammonium sulphatesolution (FAS)

is equivalent to either2.82 ml of 0.100N potassium dichromate solution or 28.2 ml of
the 0.O100N solution. When the FAS solution requires significantly less than this
amountof dichromate solution, discard it and prepare a fresh FASsolution. For FAS
solutions which are slightly off the requiredstrength use a standardization factor. If
0.1Ndichromate is used,this factoris T/2.82,whilst for 0.O1N dichromate the factoris
T/28.2,whereTisthe numberofmilliitresofstandarddichromate solution requiredin
Section Ca 4.6.1.4 above.

Ca 5 Apparatus

Ca 5.1 Common laboratory glassware

Including pipettes, conicalflasks and measuring cylinder (For specificationsee Section
B6). (See also part F2).

Ca 5.2 Microburette
Measuringup to 5 ml graduated to0.02mlisrecommended for the titration with FAS.

Ca 6 Sample

Collection and

See Section B7 (lodometric Method).

Preservation
Ca 7 Procedure

Note1 The quantities ofreagents given are suitable for concentrations oftotal available
chlorine up to 5 mg/l. When the total concentration exceeds this figure dilution with
chlorine-freewater is necessary. This isparticularly important for very high concentrations of disinfecting agents otherwise bleaching of the colour can occur leading to
erroneous results. This would be indicated by the appearance ofa transient red colour
followed by rapid fading.
Note 2 Glasswaremust be rinsedthoroughly between determinations. Any carry-over
of traces of iodide can lead to monochloramine breakthrough into the free chlorine
fraction of the subsequent determination. (See also Part F.2).
Note 3 The method which follows contains several alternative procedures:
i. The various forms ofavailablechlorine may be determined consecutively— steps Ca
7.1, 7.2, 7.3 and perhaps 7.6 and 7.7;
ii. Only free and combined chlorine may be determined — steps Ca 7.4, 7.1, 7.3 and
perhaps 7.6 and 7.7;
iii. Total availablechlorine maybe determined —stepsCa 7.5, 7.1 and perhaps 7.6 and
7.7.

Step Procedure

Notes

Free Chlorine

Ca 7.lPlace 5.0 ± 0.5 ml DPD solution and5.0 ± 0.5 ml
buffer solution in a 250-mi conical flask and mix.

Using ameasuringcylinder,carefullyadd 100.0± 0.5
ml of sample and mix (note a). Titrate immediately
with FAS solution untilthe red colour is discharged
(reading A).

(a) If the total concentration of available chlorine
is likely to exceed 5 mg/l, the volume of sample
should be correspondingly less than 100 ml.
The difference between 100 ml and the volume
taken should be made up with chlorine-free
waterwhich should be added to the reagents
before the sample. (see also note c. of
step B8.3).

MonochioramineNH2CI
Ca 7.2To the solution after titration for free chlorine, add

a very small crystal (approx 0.5 mg) of potassium
iodide (note b) and continue the titration
immediately to a total reading B.
Dichioramine

(b) Alternatively at step Ca 7.2 add 2 drops
(about 0.1 ml) of freshly prepared0.5% rn/V
potassium iodide solution in place of the very
small crystal.

NHCI2

Ca 7.3To the solution after titration for monochloramine
add about ig potassium iodide and mix to dissolve.
Set aside for two minutes and continue the titration
further to a total reading C (note c). If nitrogen
trichloride is present (note d) correct the result by
step Ca 7.6.

Simplified procedure

(c) Any drift back of colour at the end point when

titrating relatively large amounts of dichloramine
indicates that the reaction with the iodide, which
is not instantaneous, is still incomplete. In such
cases allow a further 2 minute period of
standing. When dichlorarnine concentrations are
known to be low, half the specified amount of
potassium iodide may be used.
(d) Nitrogen trichioride may, in the absence of free
chlorine, also be taken as absent. Moreover it
is unlikely to be present in waters containing
monochlorarnine, but see Section Ca 8.1

for free and combined chlorine

Ca 7.4Step Ca 7.1 gives free chlorine. To obtain

monochloramine and dichioramine together as
combined chlorine, omit step Ca 7.2 and carry out
step Ca 7.3 directly after step Ca 7.1 (reading C).
A nitrogen trichloride correction is necessary if
present(step Ca 7.6).
Simplifiedprocedure for total availablechlorine

Ca 7.5To obtain totalS available chlorine in one reading,
carry out step Ca 7.1 with the following
modifications: add about lgofpotassium iodide (the
full amount requiredfor reading C) at the start of
step Ca 7.1 along with the specifiedamounts of DPD
and buffersolutions, followedby the 100.0 ± 0.5 ml
ofsample, mix, and setaside for two minutes before
titrating. In the presence of nitrogentrichioride the
resultwill require an appropriatecorrection
(step Ca 7.6). (See notes a and c)
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Step Procedure

Notes

Nitrogentrichioride Nd3
Ca 7.6When present, nitrogen trichioride will normally

appear to the extent of one halfof its available
chlorine contentwith the dichloraminein reading C.
To determineit separately proceed as follows:-Into
a 250 ml conical flask place a very small crystal of

potassium iodide (approx. 0.5 mg). Using a
measuring cylinder carefully add 100.0 ± 0.5 ml of
sample and mix (note a). Then add the contents to
a second flask containing 5.0 ± 0.5 ml eachof buffer
andDPDsolutions. Titraterapidly with FASsolution
(reading N).
Correctionfor interferenceby Oxidized Manganese
(note e)

Ca 7.7Place 5.0 ± 0.05 ml of buffer solution, and
0.5 ± 0.5 mlof sodium arsenite solution in a conical
flask (note f). Add 100.0 ± 0.5 ml of sample mix,

then 5.0 ± 0.5 ml of DPD solution and again mix.
Titrateanyredcolour with FASsolution and subtract
this titre from reading A (freechlorine) as obtained
in steps Ca 7.1 and 7.4 or from total available
chlorine reading in step Ca 7.5.

(e) In determining low levels of chlorine and

chlorarnines in waste waters and effluents it is
recommended, as a safeguard against the
presence of trace amounts of unidentified
interfering substances, that a sodium arsenite
blank should always be used.

(f) Alternatively the 0.25% rn/V thioacetamide
solution can be usedinstead of sodium arsenite,
0.5 ± 0.05 mlofthe thioacetamidesolution being
added to 100.0 ± 0.5 ml sample.
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Ca 8 Calculation

For a 100 ml sample 1.0 ml of standardized FAS solution is equivalent to 1.0 mg/I
available chlorine. (See Ca 4.6.1.5).

Ca 8.1 The table which follows may be used for calculating the concentrations of
individual components.
A, B, C and N are defined in steps Ca 7.1, 7.2, 7.3 and 7.6 above respectively.
Determination

NC13 absent

Free chlorine (note a)
Monochioramine (note b)

NC13 present

A

Dichloramine
Nitrogen trichioride (notes b and c)
Combined chlorine (note c)
Total chlorine (notes a and c)

A

B—A
C—B

C—N

2(N—A)

C + N — 2A

C—A

C + N—A

C

Notes

(a) If oxidized manganese is presentdetermine the correction as in step Ca 7.7 and
apply to the determinations as follows:
free chlorine — deduct correction from reading A
total chlorine — deduct correction from reading C
The
above formulae assume, in conformitywith what has been statedearlier, that
(b)
if nitrogentrichloride is present, monochioramine is absent,ie. B = A.
(c) Ifinexceptional circumstancesmonochloramine and nitrogen trichloride should be
presentat thesame time, reading N willinclude monochioramine, in whichcase the
concentration of nitrogentrichloride is obtained from 2(N—B).
The combined chlorine is then given by C + N — A — B andthe totalchlorine
by C + N B.

-

Ca 8.2 Hypochlorous Acid Concentration
Except in very acid waters, below aboutpH 4, when molecularchlorine may be present,
thefreechlorine residual as normally determined isa mixture of hypochlorousacid and
hypochlorite ion, the relative proportions depending on pH and temperature. Hypochlorous acid is by far the most active germicide of all the residual compounds. An
estimate of its concentration may be obtained from the followingtable. To obtain the
estimate, multiply reading A by the appropriatefactorin the table below.

pH
6.6

7.0

7.2

7.4

Factor at 10°C

0.93

0.83

0.76 0.66

Factor at 25°C

0.90

0.78

0.69 0.58

7.6

7.8

8.0

8.4

9.0

0.55 0.44

0.33

0.16

0.05

0.46 0.35

0.26

0.12

0.03

See also Ref 32a

Cb DPD Spectrophotometric Method
Cb I Principle

The same principle applies as in the titrimetric method except that final estimation
of the individual fractions is made by spectrophotometric measurement of the coloration produced by reaction with diethyl-p-phenylenediamine and not by titration
with standardized ferrous ammonium sulphate.

Cb 2 Hazards and
Interferences

As in Section Ca 2 and Ca 3.
Seawater and corresponding sodium chloride solutions have been found to lowerthe
absorbance sensitivity by 12 to 15 per cent. When analysing sea waters or other
comparable saltsolutionsthe standards should thereforebepreparedin asimulated sea
water.

Cb 3 Reagents

As titrimetric method Sections Ca 4.1 to Ca 4.6.
Cb 3.1 0.891 g/l Potassium Permanganate Solution
Weigh out 0.891 ± 0.0005g of potassium permanganate, dissolvein 200 ml ofwater,
transferquantitatively to a 1-litre calibrated flask and makeup to the markwith water.
This solution is stable for at least two months.
Cb 3.2 Potassium Permanganate Solution (0.0891 g/l)
Pipette 10 ml of 0.891 g/l potassium permanganate intoa 100 ml calibrated flask and
make up to the mark with water.
This solution should be freshly preparedwhen required.

Cb 3.3 Simulated Sea Water
Dissolve 66 ± 1g of sodium chloride which has been ignited at 600°C for 1 hour and
0.167± 0.Olgofsodium bromide inwater, transferquantitatively toa 2-litre calibrated
flask and make up to the mark with water.
Cb 4 Apparatus
Cb 4.1 Commonlaboratoryglassware
Includingpipettes,conicalflasksand measuringcylinders (forspecificationsee Section
B6). (See also Part F2).

Cb 4.2 Microburette
Measuring upto 5 ml graduatedto0.02ml is recommended forthe titrationwith FAS.
Cb 4.3 Spectrophotometer
For use at a wavelength of 550 nm. 10—mm and40—mm glass cells for use with the
spectrophotometer.

Cb 5 Sample
Collection and

See Section B7

(IodometncMethod).

Preservation
Cb 6 Procedure
Notes 1 and 2 in Ca 7 (Titrimetric Method) apply.

Note 3 Theprocedure whichfollowscontains several alternative stepsafterthe calibration of standards (steps Cb 6.0 — 6.4):
i. The various forms ofavailablechlorine may bedetermined consecutively—stepsCb
6.5, 6.6, 6.7 and perhaps 6.10 and 6.11;
ii. Only free and combined chlorine may be determined — steps Cb 6.8, 6.5, 6.7 and
perhaps 6.10 and 6.11;
iii. Total available chlorine may be determined — steps Cb 6.9, 6.5 and perhaps 6.10
and 6.11.
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Step Procedure

Notes

Standards
Cb 6.0

Each standard should be separately carried through
steps Cb 6.1 — 6.3 before proceeding with the next.

Cb 6.1 Measure out 0.0, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0 and 5.0 ml
(to the nearest 0.05 ml) ofthe 0.0891 g/l potassium
permanganate solution into a series of 100-ml
volumetricflasks usinga microburetteandmakeeach
up to the mark with water (notea). These solutions
are equivalent to 0.0, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0 and
5.0 mg/l of chlorine respectivelywhen reacted and
measured as below.

(a) When analysingsea-water samplesuse simulated
sea-water for preparation of standards (See

Cb 6.2 Place 5.0 ± 0.05 ml ofDPDsolution and 5.0 ± 0.05
ml of buffer solution in a 250-ml conical flask and
mix. Add the 100 ml of the 0.5 ml potassium
permanganate standard (Step Cb 6.1) equivalent to
0.5 mg/i chlorine), mixthoroughly and immediately
measure the absorbance of solution at 550 nm in a
40-nmi cell (note b) in the spectrophotometer. Use
water in the reference cell. Repeat with the other
standards in turn.

(b) Smallercells maybe used, butnotlessthan1 cm.

Cb 6.3 Titrate knownvolumesofthe solution in step Cb 6.2
against standard FAS solution untilthe colour is

(c) This acts as a check on the strength of the

Section Cb 2)

permanganate standards.

discharged (note c).

Cb 6.4 Prepare a calibration curve of absorbance against
standard equivalent chlorine concentration.
Sample Analysis

for completeness,all information for each
determinand is given in one section step, all the
analyticalwork and readings should be madewithout
stopping to determine readings from the calibration
graph until step Cb 6.7 has been completed.
Although

Free Chlorine
Cb 6.5 Place 5.0 ± 0.05 ofDPD solutionand 5.0 ± 0.05 ml
of buffer solution in a 250-mi conicalflask and mix.

Using ameasuringcylindercarefullyadd 100.0 ± 0.5
ml sample andmix (note d).
Immediately measure absorbance at 550 nm in a
40-mm cell (note b) in the spectrophotometer using
water in the reference cell. After carryingout step
Cb 6.7, readoffthe equivalentchlorineconcentration
(reading A) from the appropriate calibration graph.
Monochioramine

Cb 6.6

(d) Ifthetotal concentrationoftheavailablechlorine
is likelyto exceed 5 mg/I the volume of sample
should be correspondinglyless than 100 ml.The
difference between 100 ml andthe volumetaken
should be made up with chlorine-free water
which should be added to the reagents before
the sample. (See also note c of step B8.3).

NH2CI

To the total solution after carryingout step Cb 6.5 (e) Alternativelyat step Cb 6.6 add 2 drops (about
add a very smallcrystal (approx 0.5 rng)ofpotassium
0.1 ml) offreshly prepared0.5% rn/Vpotassium
iodide (note e) and mix. Immediately read the
iodide solution in place of the very smallcrystal.
absorbance as in step Cb 6.5 After carrying out step
Cb6.7, readofftheequivalentchlorineconcentration
(reading B) from the appropriate calibration graph.
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Step Procedure
Dichioramine

Notes

NHCI2

Cb 6.7 To the total solution after step Cb 6.7 (for

monochloramine),add about ig of potassium iodide
and mix to dissolve. Set aside for 2 minutes, then
measure the absorbance and read off the equivalent
chlorineconcentration (reading C) asin steps Cb 6.5
and Cb 6.6 (note 0. Ifnitrogen trichlorideis present
(note g), correct the result using step Cb 6.10.

(f) A drifting absorbance signal indicatesthat the
reaction with the iodide, which is not
instantaneous, is still incomplete. In such cases
allow afurther 2 minute period ofstanding.When
dichloramine concentrations are known to be
low, half the specifiedamount of potassium
iodide may be used.
(g) Nitrogen trichloride may, in the absence of free
chlorine, also be takenas absent. Moreover it is
unlikely to be present in waters containing
monochloramine,but see Section Ca 8.1.

Simplified procedure

for free and combined chlorine

Cb 6.8 Determine free chlorine as in step Cb 6.5. To
determine monochloramine and dichioramine
together as combined chlorine, omit step Cb 6.6 and
carry out step Cb 6.7 (reading C). A nitrogen
trichioride correction (step Cb 6.10) is necessaryif
present.
Simplified procedure

for total available chlorine

Cb 6.9 Toobtain totalavailablechlorineinonereading,carry
out step Cb 6.5 with thefollowingmodifications: add
about ig (the full amount of potassium iodide
required for Reading C) at the start of step Cb 6.5
along with the specifiedamounts of DPD solution
and buffersolution. After carefully adding the
100.0 ± 0.5 ml of sample, mix and set aside for two
minutes before measuringthe absorbance. In the
presence ofnitrogen tnchloride the result wifirequire
an appropriate correction (step Cb 6.10).
NitrogenTrichloride Nd3
Cb 6.10When present, nitrogen trichioride will normally
appear to the extent of one half of its available
chlorine content with the dichloraminein reading C.
To determine it separately proceed as follows:Into a 250 ml conicalflask place a very small crystal
of potassiumiodide (approx 0.5 mg) (note e). Using
a measuringcylinderadd carefully100.0 ± 0.5 ml of
sample and mix (note d). Then add the contents
to aflask containing5.0 ± 0.05 ml eachofbufferand
DPD solution. Mix and immediately measure
absorbance and calculate equivalent chlorine
concentrationfrom the appropriate calibrationgraph
as in steps Cb 6.5, 6.6 and 6.7 (reading N).
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Step Procedure

Notes

Correction for interferenceby Oxidized Manganese
(note h)
Cb 6.11 Place 5.0 ± 0.05 ml ofbuffer, and 0.5 ± 0.05 ml of
sodium arsenite solution or 0.5 ± 0.05 ml of

thioacetamide solution in a conical flask. Add
100.0 ± 0.5 ml ofsample,mix then 5.0 ± 0.05 ml of
DPD solution and mix again. Measure the
absorbance and subtract the reading from the free
chlorine absorbance as obtained in steps Cb 6.5 and
6.8 or from the total available chlorine absorbance
obtained in step Cb 6.9.

Cb 7 Calculation

(h) In determining low levels of chlorine and
chioramine in waste waters and effluents it is
recommended, as a safeguard against the
presence of trace amounts of unidentified
interfering substances,that a sodium arsenite or
thioacetamideblank should always be used.

As for thetitrimetric method from step Ca 8.1, except that the manganese correction
referred toin the note to Ca 8.1 should be determined by step Cb 6.11 andnot bystep Ca
7.7.
A, B, C and N are here defined in steps Cb 6.5, 6.6, 6.7 and 6.10

Cc DPD Laboratoryand Field Test Colour Comparison Procedures for the Estimation of Free Chlorine,
Chioramines and Total AvailableChlorine
Colour comparisonprocedures involvingvisualestimationofthe DPDcolours produced
are normally used to estimate chlorine species in the field, and quite commonly in

laboratories also. Colours are produced as described in the spectrophotometricmethod
butfinalestimation is made by comparison with permanent glass standards.
Reagents are available in stable powder or tablet form for convenient use'7' 25, 26)
Standardglassdiscsare availablein aseries ofrangesoverallcovering0.01 to 10.0 mg/lof
availablechlorine, involvingsample volumes varying from 50 ml to 4 ml, and viewing
depthsvaryingfrom 113 mm to 5 mm26' 27)• Suchdiscsshould be checkedagainstchemical
standards preparedas in Section Cb 6 (steps 6.0-6.4).
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Determination of Chlorine Dioxide, Chlorite,
Bromine, Bromamine, Iodine, Ozone and
Chloroisocyanurates, alone and in the presence of Chlorine and Chloramines, and also
the Determination of Other Disinfectants
Da
Da 1 Performance

Characteristics
of the Methods

Titrimetric Methods

With the exception of chlorine dioxide the performance characteristics of the
supplementary procedures are similar to those of the DPD method for free chlorine
and chioramineswhen the determinands are expressed intermsofavailable chlorine. If
conversionfactors are usedthe numericalvalues ofthe characteristics must be adjusted
to suit.

In the case of chlorine dioxide it is necessary to introduce a factor of 5 ifthe conventional mode of expression in terms of available chlorine is followed. Alternatively if
results are expressed in terms of Cl02 the requiredfactor is 1.9.

Da 2 Principles

The procedures

are extensions of the DPD method for free chlorine and

chloramines5' 20. 28. 29)
Da 2.1

Chlorine Dioxide and Chlorite

Chlorine dioxide appearswith freechlorine in Step Da 7.1 ofthisprocedure,butonly to
the extent of one-fifth of its total available chlorine corresponding to the first stage
reduction to chlorite. Ifthe sample is then acidifiedin the presenceof potassium iodide
thechlorite also iscaused to react. Thecolour produced aftersubsequent neutralization
corresponds to the total availablechlorine contentofthe chlorine dioxide.Any chlorite
presentas such in the original sample will be included in the stepinvolvingacidification
and neutralization. The presence of such chlorite is in fact to be expected since, apart
from the possibility of incomplete conversion to chlorine dioxide in the generation
process, some reversion in the treated water may occur, as chlorite is the first stage
reduction product of the applied chlorine dioxide. Alternative procedures are given
(step Da 7.1 note b and Section Da 7.5) using thioacetamide which prevents colour
drift-back at end points caused by much chlorite being present.29. Inpractice,chlorine
dioxide treatment is unlikely to producesignificant amounts of nitrogentrichioride in
the waterso that a separate procedure for its determination is not normally required.
Should trace amounts be present it is adequate to include them as dichloramine or as
total combined chlorine where a separate determination of monoand dichloramine is
not performed, thus simplifyingthe differential procedures. The same simplificationis
introduced in the other differential procedures involvingbromine, iodine, ozone and
chloroisocyanurates, since the use of these chemicals in water treatment does not
produce nitrogentrichloride.

Da 2.2 Bromine and Bromamines
Bromine and bromamines are chemicallysimilar in reacting with the DPD indicator to
produce a red colour. In the DPD method (Da 8), therefore,the result obtained in the
first step after allowingfor any free chlorine present, corresponds to free bromineplus
bromamines, whichtwo formsare takentogetherasresidual bromine.As there are not
the same differences in chemical and bacteriological behaviour as occur with free
chlorine and the chioramines, the need for their separatedetermination is not important, although it may be accomplished, if required, by the use of sodium nitrite as a
supplementary reagent30>.
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Da 2.3 Iodine
Iodine reacts with the DPD indicator in the same manner as free chlorine so that it is
necessaryonly to perform the same procedure as given in the first stepofthe DPDfree
chlorine-chloramines method (Ca 7.1).

Da 2.4 Ozone
Ozone gives a colour with the DPD indicator; but this, in the absence of potassium
iodide, corresponds to onlyafraction ofits total equivalent available chlorine concentration. Subsequent addition of iodide has little effect upon this colour. On the other
hand, if the reaction takes place in the presence of potassium iodide, added either
before or with the DPD indicator, a full response is obtained; this is therefore the
preferredprocedure.
Da 2.5 Chloroisocyanurates
Chloroisocyanurates dissociate in water to form an equilibrium with free chlorine and
cyanuric acid. Because the equilibrium is a dynamic one, the reading of the DPD free
chlorine-chloramine method (step Da 11.1) includes both the free chlorine and the
reservechlorine, since as fast as the freechlorine reacts with the DPD indicator, more
chloro compound is decomposed, thus releasing all the bound chlorine.

Da 2.6 Differential Analysis of Mixtures
Differential analysis of mixtures of other disinfecting agents with free chlorine and
chloraminesis baseduponthe use of glycine. Thissupplementary reagentconverts free
chlorine instantaneously into chloraminoaceticacid thus removing itfromthe first step
ofthe DPD method and effectinga separationfromchlorine dioxide, residual bromine
and iodine respectively,the readings for which arenot affected. In thecaseof chlorineiodine differentiation it is necessaryto add a smallamount ofmercuric chloride inorder

to supress any premature iodide-ion activation of combined chlorine. Should bromine
and chlorine dioxide be present together their separation may be effected by an

additional procedure using sodium nitrite30.
The basisof the separate determination of ozone and residual chlorine is that glycine
destroys the ozone practically completely, leaving the total available chlorine
unchanged. Any free chlorine present is converted to chloraminoacetic acid which,
together with any combined chlorine originally present, responds fully to the DPD
indicator in the presence of excess iodide. Where excessiodide is use for activation of
dichloramineinthe DPDmethod, a standingperiodofabouttwo minutes isspecifiedto
ensurethat the colour reaction is complete should very high levelsof dichloramine be
encountered. Where glycine is used in the chlorine-ozone differential procedure it is
advisable toomitthiswaitingperiodbecause of atendency forthe developed colours to
change. Ifthe proportion ofozone is high, a slight increase mayoccur; ifthe proportion
of chlorine, eitherfreeorcombined, is high, a slight decrease may occur. Since drinking
waters are unlikely to contain high amounts of dichloramine, omission of this precautionary two-minute waitingperiodshould not introduce any significanterror. In the
case of swimmingpools, while high levels of stable dichloramine-type compounds can
build up, anyerrorsin measurement due to omissionofthe waitingperiod are of little or
no significance in practice and would, in any event,be minimized in on-site testing by
the relatively higher temperature ofthewatersamples compared with raw anddrinking
waters. No method is at present available for the separate determination of free
chlorine in chloroisocyanurate-treated waters because of the dynamic equilibrium
existing between the free chlorine and the chloro compound.

Da 2.7 Other DisinfectingAgents
Other disinfectingagents are usedin limited quantities and usually as solutions ofthe
pure compound. It is suggested that their residuals be determined as for chlorine and
stoichiometric adjustment made in the calculation if desired (Methods B or C).
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Da 3 Correction for
Interference

In these supplementary procedures, any interference by oxidized manganese may be
allowed for as in the DPD method forfree chlorine and chioramines. Since manganese
interference appearsas an increase in the first stage titration readings after addition of
DPD with or withoutpotassium iodide and irrespective of whetheror not there has
been prior addition of glycine as used in differential methods for mixed residuals, the
readings may be corrected. This correction must be applied before any multiplying
factor is usedin the calculation. (See note a in eachof Sections Da 7.4, Da 8.4, Da 9.4,
Da 10.6 and Da 11.3).

Da 4 Hazards

Mercuric chloride and sodium arsenite are potentially hazardous chemicals used in
these methods. Diethyl-p-phenylenediamine may cause dermatitic reactions in some
sensitive individuals; the low concentrations in the preparedliquid and solid reagents
appear, however, to present no such hazzard.

Da 5 Reagents

The followingextra reagents are required for the supplementary procedures, in addition to those requiredfor the DPD freechlorine-chloraminesmethod(see Section Ca
4). All chemicals should be of analytical reagent quality unless otherwise stated.

Da 5.1 For the Determination of Chlorine Dioxide, Chlorite, Free Chlorine and
Chloramines (Section Da 7)

Da 5.1.1 10% rn/V Glycinesolution:
Dissolve 10 ± 0.5g of glycine in water and dilute to 100 ±

1 ml.

Da 5.1.2 5% V/V Sulphuric acid:
PourS ± 0.5 ml ofsulphuric acid(d20 1.84) intowater, cooland diluteto 100 ± 1 ml.
Da 5.1.3 5.5% rn/V Sodium bicarbonate solution:
Dissolve 27.5 ± 0.5g of sodium bicarbonate in water and dilute to 500 ± 5 ml.
Da 5.1.4 4% rn/V Disodium EDTA solution:
Dissolve 4 ± 0.5g of disodium ethylenediaminetetraacetate dihydrate in 100 ± 1 ml of
water.
Note: The ironcontributedto the sample bythe addition ofthe FAStitrant may activate
the chlorite in such a way as to interfere with the first end point of the titration. For
complete suppression of this effect, additional disodium EDTA is requiredwith the
DPD reagents, with a supplementary thiocetamide procedure for higher levels of over
approximately 2 mg/l Cl02 measured as available chlorine. Additional EDTA is not
requiredin the colorimetric procedures.

Da 5.1.5 10% rn/VSodiurn nitrite solution:
Dissolve 10 ± 0.5g of sodium nitrite in 100 ± 1 ml of water.
Da 5.2 For the Determination of Bromine, Free Chlorine and Chloramines (Section

Da 8)

Da 5.2.1 Glycinesolution: as above (see Da 5.1.1)
Da 5.2.2 Sodium nitrite solution: as above (see Da 5.1.5)

Da 5.3 For the Determination ofIodine,Free Chlorine andChloramines (Section Da
9)

Da 5.3.1 Glycinesolution: as above (see Da 5.1.1)
Da 5.3.2 0.5% rn/V Mercuric chloride solution
Dissolve 0.5 ± 0.05g of mercuric chloride in water and dilute to 100 ± 1 ml.
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Da 5.4 For thedetermination ofOzone, Free Chlorine and Chioramines (Section Da
10)

Da 5.4.1 Glycinesolution: as above. (See Da 5.1.1)
Da 6 Apparatus
and Reagent
Quantities

Thegeneral recommendations with regardto apparatus, dilution ofsample wheretotal
concentrations exceed 5 mg/l in terms of available chlorine and rinsing of glassware
between determinations are as given for the DPD free chlorine-chloraminesprocedure
(Method C, but for specifications see section B6).

Da 7 Procedure
for Chlorine
Dioxide,

Chlorite, Free
Chlorine and
Chioramine
Mixtures

Note 1: Bromine InterferenceThe presence of bromides in waters may result in the
formation of free bromine which interferes in the determination of chlorine dioxide. A
tentative method allowing for this interference is given in Da 7.6.
Note 2: Presence of Chlorite Unless prior experience indicates that chlorite will be
absent,it is safestto assume it to be presentin waters treatedwith chlorine dioxide.
Step Procedure

Notes

Chlorine Dioxide

Da 7.lPlace 2.0 ± 0.05 ml glycine solution in a 250-ml

conical flask. Using a measuring cylinder add
carefully 100 ± 0.5 ml of sample and mix. (Note a).
In a second flask place 5.0 ± 0.05 ml DPD
solution (Ca 4.2), 5.0 ± 0.05 ml buffer solution
(Ca 4.3) and 5.0 ± 0.05 ml disodium EDTA
solution and mix (note a).
Carefully add the contentsof the first flask, mix
and titrate immediately with FAS solution until the
colour is discharged (readingG) (note b).

(a) Dilution of the sample may sometimes be
necessary to keep the titration within burette
capacity.Ifthisisrequired,the volumeofsample
should be correspondingly less than 100 ml and
the volume taken should be made up with
chlorine-free water whichshould be added tothe
reagentsin the second flask before adding the
glycine-treated sample.
If the combined DPD-buffer powder
(Ca 4.3.1) is used, and sample dilution is not
necessary, the powder may be added directto
the glycine-treatedsample in the first flask along
with the disodium EDTA solution.

(b) If appreciable colour driftback occurs after the
endpoint(see noteunderSectionDa5.1)repeat
step Da 7.1 but add 0.5 ± 0.05 ml thiocetamide
solution immediately after mixing the sample
with the other reagentsandbefore titrating with
FASuntilthe colour isdischarged (reading G1).
The reading G of Da 7.1 then becomes G2.
If chlorine and chloramines are known to be
absent, see Section Da 7.4 Table 1 note d and
Section Da 7.5.
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Step Procedure

Notes

Free chlorine and chloramines

Da 7.2(Note c) Using a second 100.0 ± 0.5 ml sample
follow the procedure given in the DPD method for
freechlorine and chioraminessteps Ca 7.1 to Ca 7.3
(note, the alternative procedures given in steps
Ca 7.4 and 7.5 are also applicable), but add
5.0 ± 0.05 ml disodium EDTA solution along with
the DPD and buffer solutions, (readings A, B and C)
(note d).
Total available chlorine including chlorite (note d)

(c) Chlorine dioxide does not itselfreact with
ammonia to form chloramines; but such
compoundsmay arise in practice, however, from
the excess chlorine associated with the on-site
generation of chlorine dioxide.

(d)

Da 7.3After obtainingreadingCadd 1.0 ± 0.05 ml sulphuric
acidto the same 100 ml sample in thetitrationflask.
Mix and set aside for two minutes. Then add 5.00

± 0.05 ml sodium bicarbonate solution. Mix and
continue the titration further to a total reading D.

If any difficultystill remains with the reading C
end point, add 0.5 ± 0.05 ml of thioacetamide
solution immediately after mixing in the
potassium iodide and mix again before
continuingthe titrationto this end point. In that
event the total chlorine procedure must be
carried out by adding a fourth 100.0 ± 0.5 ml
portionof the sample to a flask containing the
DPD reagentsand mixing before adding the
potassium iodide, acid and, two minutes later,
the bicarbonate.

Da 7.4 Calculations
For a 100 ml sample 1.0 ml standard FAS solution is equivalent to 1.0 mg/l available
chlorine. (See Ca 4.6.1.5).
Table 1 maybe usedforcalculatingtheconcentrations ofindividual components, unless
thioacetamide has been used in which case see Table 2.
A, B, C, D, 0, G1 and G2 are defined in Steps Da 7.1-7.3 inclusive, including note b
therein.

Table 1 Normal calculations (Thioacetamide procedure not used) (note g)
Reading
Determination
(Chlorite absent)
Chlorine dioxide (notes a, b and e)
Chlorite (notes a, d, e and f)
Free chlorine
Monochioramine (note c)
Dichloramine (note c)
Total available chlorine (note a)

(Chlorite present)

5G

5G

—

D — C — 4G

A—G

A— G

B A
C—B
C + 4G

B—A

—

C— B

D

Notes

(a)

If oxidized manganese is presentdetermine the correction as in stepCa 7.7 and

apply to the determinations as follows:
chlorine dioxide — deduct correction from reading G
chlorite — deduct correction from reading G
total available chlorine — deduct correction from readings C, G and D.
(b) To obtain chlorine dioxide in terms of C102 multiply G by 1.9 instead of 5.
(c) Ifthe stepleading to reading B isomitted,monochloramine and dichloramine are
obtained together as combined chlorine = C — A.
(d) To check whetherornotchlorite is presentinthe original sample it is necessaryto
obtainreading D. Thepresence ofchlorite isindicated ifDisgreaterthanC + 4G.
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(e) Under treatment conditions where chlorine and chioramines may be assumed
absent the use of glycine is unnecessary since reading A then equals reading 0,
thus chlorine dioxide = 5A mg/IasCl2 or 1.9A if requiredin termsof dO2, and
chlorite equals D-5A as Cl2.
(f) All chlorite results as calculated above in terms of Cl2 may be converted to mg/i
dO2- by multiplying by 0.48.
(g)

If the raw water contained bromidesee also Section Da 7.6.

Table 2 Modified Calculations Where Thioacetamide Procedure Required(note c)
Reading
Reading
(Chlorite absent)

(Chlorite present)

(note b)
Chlorine dioxide (note a)
Chlorite (note a)
Free chlorine
Monochioramine
Dichloramine
Total available chlorine (note a)

5G1
—

5G
D—C—5G1+G2

A—G2
B—A

A—G2
B—A

C-B

C-B
D

C+5G1—G2

Notes

(a)

If oxidized manganese is presentdetermine the correction as in step Ca 7.7 and

apply to the determinations as follows:
chlorine dioxide — deduct correction from reading G
chlorite — deduct correction from readings G1 and 02
total available chlorine — deduct correction from readings G1 and D
(b) Unless chlorite is known to be absent, it is safest to assume it is present.
(c) If the raw water contained bromide see also Section Da 7.6.

Da 7.5 Simplified Thioacetamide Procedure when Chlorine and Chioramines are
absent

Obtain reading A as in steps Ca 7.1, but add0.5 ± 0.05 ml of thioacetamide solution
immediately after the sample has been mixed with the DPD and buffer solutions and
before titration with FAS solution. Then take a second 100 ml sample into a flask
containing 5.0 ± 0.05 ml of DPD indicator solutionand 5.0 ± 0.05 ml of buffer
solution, mixand add 1.0 ± 0.lgofpotassium iodide. Thenproceed asin step Da 7.3 by
adding sulphuric acid and, two minutes later, sodium bicarbonate to obtainreading D.
This simplified procedure may be used as a general method for all levels of chlorine
dioxide and chlorite up to the maximum of the normal available chlorine range of the
DPD method, that is without dilution of sample.
Chlorine dioxide = 5A
= D—5A
Chlorite
These results are in mg/l available chlorine. For conversion factors to Cl02 and
C1O2 see step Da 7.4 Table 1 notes (b) and (f) respectively.

Da 7.6 Water Containing Bromide
Anyexcessofchlorine associatedwith the chlorine dioxidetreatmentofwaterscontaining natural bromides may resultin disinfectant residuals containing traces of residual
bromine. Thedetermination ofsuchtracesandanyconsequent correctionstoresultsfor
other residuals may be carried out by an additional procedure given below, using
sodium nitrite as a supplementary reagent30.

This tentative method is based on the findings that residual bromine, when converted
entirely to the bromamine form by the addition of glycine, is unaffected by sodium
nitrite, whereas chlorine dioxide is destroyed.
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To determine this residual bromine, repeat step Da 7.1, but add 0.50 ± 0.05 ml of
sodium nitrite solution to the 100 mlofsample immediatelyafterthe initialmixingwith
theaddedglycine. Mix again, thencontinue with the otherreagents as specifiedandthe
FAS titration, (reading BR).
Having obtained reading BR the calculations in Tables 1 and 2 of step Da 7.4 require
correction as follows:—
Subtract the BR reading from the G, G1 and G2 readings before applying any given
multiplication factor in the calculations for chlorine dioxide, chlorite and total
available chlorine. In the case of the total available chlorine result thus obtained
and that from reading D the residual bromine (as mg/i Cl2) will be included.

Da 8 Procedure for
Bromine
(Including
Bromamines)and

Mixtureswith

Free Chlorine and

Chloramine
Da 8.5 for a tentative procedure for the separate determination of
bromine and bromamines
Note: See step

Notes

Step Procedure
Bromine (including bromamines)

Da 8.1(Intheabsence of free chlorine and chloramines).
Using 100 ± 0.05 ml sample follow the procedure
in step Ca 7.1 of the DPD methodfor free chlorinechloramines (reading BR).

Bromine (including bromamines)

Da 8.2(In the presence of free chlorine and chloramines). (a) If dilution is requiredfollow the procedure of
Place2.0 ± 0.5 ml glycinesolution ina250ml-conical
step Da 7.1 note a.
flask Using a measuring cylinder add carefully
100 ± 0.5 ml of sample and mix (note a).
In thesecond flask place 5.0 ± 0.05 mlDPDsolution
and 5.0 ± 0.05 ml buffer solution and mix(note b).
Add the contents of the first flask, mix and titrate
with FAS solution until the colour is discharged

(b) If DPD powder is used, and sample dilution
is not necessary, this maybe added direct to
the glycine-treated sample in the first flask.

(reading BR).
Free chlorine and chioramines
Da 8.3Usinga second 100.0 ± 0.05 ml sample follow the
procedures of the DPD free chlorine-chloramines
method step Ca 7.1 to Ca 7.3 or Ca 7.4 or Ca 7.5
(readings A, B and C).
Da 8.4 Calculations

For a 100 ml sample, 1.0 ml standardFASsolution is equivalent to 1.0 mg/lavailable
chlorine. (See Ca 4.6.1.5).

In the absence of free chlorine and chioramines reading BR gives bromine direct.
The following table may be used for calculating the concentrations of individual
components of mixtures of brominewith free chlorine and chioramines.
A, B, C and BR are defined in steps Da 8.1—8.3 inclusive.
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Determination

Reading

Bromine (plus bromamines)
(notes a and b)
Free chlorine
Monochioramine(note c)
Dichioramine (note c)

BR

A — BR
B—A

C— B

Notes

(a) If oxidized manganese is presentdetermine the correction as in step Ca 7.7 and
apply to the determinations as follows:
bromine(plus bromamines) — deduct correction from reading BR
(b) The bromine results are obtained in terms of available chlorine. To convert to
brominemultiply by 2.25.
(c) If the stepleading to reading B is omittedmonochloramine and dichloramine are
obtained together as combined chlorine = C — A.

Da 8.5 Tentative Procedure for the Separate Determination of Bromine and
Bromanunes

In this procedure useis made ofthe ability ofsodium nitriteto destroy freebromine but

not bromamines30.

RepeatstepDa 8.1 but firstadd0.5 ± 0.05 mlofsodium nitrite solution to the 100 ml of
sample and mix. The result obtained corresponds to bromamines (reading BRA), the
followingadditional calculationsthen apply to those given in the table in step Da 8.4:
Free bromine = BR BRA
Bromamines = BRA

-

Da 9 Procedure for
Iodine and

Mixtureswith
Free Chlorine

and Chloramine

Step Procedure

Notes

Da 9.1Iodine
Intheabsenceoffreechlorineandchloramines. Using

a 100 ± 0.05 ml sample follow the procedure in step
Ca 7.1 of the DPD method for free chlorine and
chioramines to obtain reading I.

Da 9.2Iodine

Inthepresence offreechlorineandchloramines.Place (a) If dilution is requiredfollow the procedureof
2.0 ± 0.05 ml glycine solution and about 10 drops
(0.5 ml) mercuric chloride solution in a 250 ml

conical flask. Using a measuring cylinder carefully
add 100 ± 0.5 ml of sample and mix (note a).
Inasecond flask place 5.0 ± 0.05 mlofDPDsolution
and 5.0 ± 0.05 ml of buffer solution (note b). Add
the contents of the first flask, mix andtitrate with
FAS solution untilthe colour is discharged
(reading I).

step Da 7.1 note a.
(b) If DPD powder is used, and sample dilution is
notnecessary, thepowder maybeaddeddirectly
to the glycine-treated sample in the first flask.
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Step Procedure

Notes

Free chlorine and chioramines

Da 9.3Using a second 100.0 ± 0.05 ml sample follow the
procedures given in the DPD free chlorinechioraminesmethod, steps Ca 7.1 to7.3 or 7.4or7.5
with the addition of about 10 drops (0.5m1) or
mercuric chloride solution at the start with the DPD
and buffer solutions.

Da 9.4 Calculations
For a 100 ml sample 1.0 ml standardFASsolution is equivalent to 1.0 mg/I available
chlorine. (See Ca 4.6.1.5).
In the absence of free chlorine and chloramines reading I gives iodine direct.
The following table may be used for calculating the concentrations of individual
components of mixtures of iodine with free chlorine and chioramines.
A, B, C and I are defined in steps Da 9.1—9.3inclusive.
Determination

Reading

Iodine (notes a and b)
Free chlorine
Monochioramine (note c)
Dichloramine (note c)

I

A—I

B —A
C —B

Notes
(a)

If oxidizedmanganese is presentdetermine the correction as in step Ca 7.7 and
apply to the determinations as follows:
iodine — deduct correction from reading I

(b) The iodine resultsare obtained intermsofavailable chlorine.To convert to iodine
multiply by 3.6.
(c) Ifthe stepleading to reading B is omitted, monochloramine and dichloramine are
obtained together as combined chlorine = C — A

Da 10 Procedure for
Ozone and

Mixtureswith
Free Chlorine

and Chioramine

Step

Procedure
Ozone (In the absence

Notes

of free chlorine and

chioramines).
DalO.1Place 5.0 ± 0.05 ml of DPD solution, 5.0 ± 0.05 of
buffersolution and about0.5g ofpotassium iodide in
a 250 ml-conical flask (note a). Using a measuring
cylinder carefully add 100 ± 0.5 ml of sample and
mix. Titrate immediately with FAS until the colour
is discharged (reading 0).
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(a) Alternatively,commercially available DPD
powder reagentsmay be used.

Ozone plus total available chlorine

the presence of free chlorine and/or
chloramines.) The procedure of step Da 10.1
above now gives ozone plus total available chlorine
i.e. free chlorine plus chloramines (reading OTC).

DalO.2(In

Total available chlorine (note b)

± 0.05 ml of glycine solution in a
250 ml-conicalflask. Using a measuring cylinder
carefully add 100 ± 0.5 ml of sample and mix
(noteb). Ina second flask place 5.0 ± 0.05 ml ofDPD
solution, 5.0 ± 0.5 ml of buffer solution and about
0.5gof potassium iodide (note c). Add the contents
of the first flask to the second, mix and titrate
immediately with FAS solution (reading TC).

DalO.3 Place 2.0

(b) If dilution is requiredfollow the procedure of
Ca 7.1 note a.
(c) If DPD powder (or powder and KI mixture) is
used, and sample dilution is not necessary, the
powder may be added direct to the glycinetreated sample in the first flask.

Free chlorine (note d)
DalO.4Place5.0 ± 0.05 ml ofDPD solution and 5.0 ± 0.05

ml of buffer solution in a 250-mi conical flask.
Carefully add 100 ± 0.5 ml ofsample andmix.Titrate
immediatelywith FAS solution. (Reading A—note e).

(d) Steps 10.4 and 10.5 are necessary if separation
of total available chlorine into freechlorine and
combined chlorine, ie. monochloramine plus
dichloramine, is required.

(e) ReadingA includes a proportion of the ozone.
The sameproportion is included in subsequent
reading C.

Combinedchlorine (ie. monochioraminep/us
dich/oramine (note d)
DalO.5After obtaining reading A add about 0.5g potassium

iodide to the same 100 ml sample in the titration
flask, mix and immediately continue the titration to
a total reading C.

Da 10.6 Calculations
For a 100 ml sample, 1.0 ml standardFASsolution is equivalent to 1.0 mg/Iavailable
chlorine (see Ca 4.6.1.5).
In the absence of free chlorine and chloramines reading 0 gives ozone direct.
The following table may be used for calculating the concentrations of individual
components of mixtures of ozone with free and combined chlorine.
Determination

Reading

Ozone (notes a and b)
Total available chlorine (note a)
Free chlorine (note a)

TC

Combined chlorine

OTC— TC
TC — C + A
C—A

0, OTC, TC, A and C are defined in steps Da 10.1-10.5 inclusive.
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Notes
(a)

If oxidized manganese is presentdetermine the correction as in step Ca 7.7 and
apply to the determinations as follows:
ozone — deduct correction from reading 0
total available chlorine — deduct correction from reading TC
free chlorine — deduct correction from reading TC

(b) The ozone results are obtained in termsofavailable chlorine. To convert to ozone
multiply by 48/71, (0.676) or approximately 0.7.

Da 11 Procedure for
Chtoroisocyanurates, Free
Chlorine and
Chloramine

Mixtures

-

Notes

Step Procedure

Free and reserve chlorine

Dall.1Follow the procedure of the DPD free chlorinechloramine method (Ca 7.1) to obtain reading A
(note a).

(a) This reading includesthefreechlorine presentin
the water plus that available as reserve in the
chloroisocyanurates.

Monochioramineand dichloramine
Dall.2Continueon the same 100 ml sample with the DPD
method Ca 7.2 and 7.3 to obtain readings B and C
(note b)

(b) If dilution of sample is requiredfollow the
procedure of Ca 7.1 note a.

Da 11.3 Calculations
For a 100 ml sample 1.0 ml ofstandardFASsolution isequivalent to 1.0 mg/lavailable
chlorine. (see Ca 4.6.1.5)
The following table may be used for calculating the concentrations of individual
components.

Determination

Reading

Free and reserve chlorine (notesa and b) A
B —A
Monochioramine (note c)
C— B
Dichioramine (note c)
A, B and C are defined in steps Da 11.1 and 11.2.
Notes
(a)

If oxidized manganese is presentdetermine the correction as in step Ca 7.7 and
apply to the determination as follows:
free and reserve chlorine — deduct correction from reading A

(b) The result for the reserve chlorine derived from the chioroisocyanuratesremains
in terms of available chlorine.
(c)
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If thestep leading to reading B is omittedmonochloramine and dichioramine are
obtained together as combined chlorine (C — A).

Db Spectrophotometric, Colour Comparison and Field

Test Procedure

Colorimetricmethodsmaybe applied to the supplementary procedures for the other
disinfectingagents in place ofthe titrations with ferrous ammonium sulphate solution.
Those involvingchlorine dioxide and chlorite do not requirethe additional disodium
EDTA as specified for the corresponding titrimetric method.
Calibration ofspectrophotometers is as given under the DPDmethod for free chlorine
and chloramines (Cb 6.0 — 6.4). Appropriate volume correctionfactors shouldbe
applied when using the supplementary reagents as given in Section Da 5.1.

The reagentsrequiredfor chlorine species estimations as in Part Cc are available in
powder or tabletform. The supplementary reagents are available in the form ofglycine,
acidifying and neutralizing tablets the use of which obviates the need for volume
correction factors.

Colourcomparison methods against permanent glass standards are commonly usedin
the laboratory and field. Such standards are available covering 0.2 — 10 mg/l as
bromine, 0.4—14.0mg/l asiodine and 0.01—1.0mg/l as ozone. Standards calibrated in
terms of chlorine may be used provided appropriate stoichiometric corrections are
made.

For further information see reference 5, 25, 26 and 27.
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Determination of Chlorine Demand

E 1 Introduction

In the application of chlorine or other disinfecting agent to water it is important to
ensure that sufficient has been applied to achieve the desired result in terms of
improved bacteriological quality. In practice this control consists of frequentdeterminationofthe residualchlorine orotheragentinthewateraftera given contactperiod.In
addition to itsamount, itisnecessaryin the case ofchlorine to consider the natureofthe
residual, whether free or combined, since impurities in the water, besides destroying
active chlorine by reduction to chloride or some other form of non-availablechlorine,
may combine with it to form compounds of the chlorarnine type, especially if such
impurities are ofan ammoniacalor nitrogenous nature.Such combined chlorine compounds contain availablechlorine and must, therefore,be includedas residual chlorine.
Hence,whenestablishing the optimum dosage level for disinfection,it is necessary to
consider both the amount and the nature of the residual.
The extentof chlorine reduction to chloride, or of conversion to chloramines and any
subsequent lossofresidual through breakpoint reactions depends upon the actual dose
applied, the time of contact, the pH value and the water temperature. Hence, when
determining the chlorine demand ofa raw water ie the difference betweenthe applied
chlorine dose and the residual chlorine, thesefactors must be specified.Inaddition, it is
necessaryto state the terms in which the residual is expressed, namely, free, combined
or total chlorine.
Similar considerations apply where chlorine is used to achieve some improvement in
chemicalquality. The requirements for maintenance of a residual are first established
and thereafterthe determination of chlorine demand under the prevailing conditions
fixes the amount of chlorine to be applied to produce the desired residual.
Whilst the procedure given belowis forchlorination, similar techniques apply for other
disinfecting and oxidizing agents

E 2 Principle

of a standardchlorine solution are added to a series of
conditions of pH, temperature and so on, as close to
of
the
under
portions
sample
conditions
as
operating
possible, and, after the appropriate contacttime, the residual
chlorine is determined. The chlorine solution is standardized iodometrically.Chlorine
residuals are determined by either of the DPD methods given above (methods Ca or
Increasing known amounts

Cb).

E 3 Hazards

Appropriateprecautionsshouldbe taken when handling strong chlorine solutions.

E 4 Reagents

The following reagent is required in addition to those previously given for the
iodometric method (Part B) for totalchlorine and the DPD method (Part C) for free
chlorine, combined chlorine and total chlorine.

E 4.1 Standardchlorine solution
The chlorine water may be obtained from the plant chlorinator solution pipe or by
bubbling chlorinegas through distilled water. Ifanotherchlorinating agent, forexample
sodium hypochiorite, is applied in the treatmentplant process, a solution of the same
chlorinating agent should be used in this procedure.
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Asuitable strength ofsolution isabout250mg/l Cl2sothat 1 ml added to250mlsample
givesadoseofabout 1 mg/lCl2. Should the dosage range tobecovered extendbeyond 5

mg/i, a stronger solution should be used. Chlorine solutions should be used immediately after standardization. (see step E5.2).
E5 Procedure

Step

Procedure

Notes

Standardizationof sodium thiosulphate 0.0125 M

E 5.1 Carry out steps B 8.1 and B 8.2. (notes a, b andc).

Notes a, b and c as in Section B 8

Standardizationof chlorine solution

E 5.2 Add0.5 ± 0.1gpotassiumiodide crystalsand 5 ± imi (d) When applying the calculation step B9, correct
acetic acidto a 250-mlconicalflask. Measure intothe
for the difference in sample size. Multiply the
flask 25 ± 0.5 ml of chlorine solution, or other
result from B9 by 500 and divide by the volume
suitable volume, and mix by gentle swirling.Titrate
in accordance with step B 8.4. (noted)

(in ml) of chlorine solution taken in step E5.2.

Preparationof sample

E 5.3 Measure 10 (or other appropriatenumber) 250 ±
2 ml portions of the sample into brown glassstoppered bottles or open flasks, whichever more
closelymatches plantconditions. The bottles orflasks
should be of sufficient size to permit mixing.
Additionof chlorine solution

E 5.4 To cover the required dosage range add the
appropriateamounts of chlorine solutionin
increasing amounts to successiveportionsofsample
intheseries. Mixgently butthoroughly while adding.
To allow time for the residual determinations to be
carried out after the predetermined contact time,
it is desirable to staggerthe timing of the additions.
Protect the samples from strong daylight and,
preferably maintain them at the same temperature
as the water undergoing treatment.
Examinationof sample

E 5.5 At the end of the appropriatecontact period,which
may well be the same as that in the treatmentplant,
each portionof sample is examined by the DPD
method for free chlorine and combined chlorine
(see part C). The type and the amountof residual
chlorine found are recorded.
Determinationof chlorine demand

E 5.6

It is convenient to prepare a curve by plotting

chlorine doseagainst chlorine residual. The chlorine
demand is the difference betweendose and residual
at any selected point on the curve. At least the
followingconditionsmust be specified:dose,amount
and nature of residual, contact time. In addition a
note ofpH value and temperature should be made.
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Analytical Quality Control

For work requiringhigh accuracy,the followingguidance may prove helpful.

F I Dilution Water
Quality

Waterusedfor dilution in the method should bechlorine and chlorine-demandfree. For
work of the highest accuracy special steps must be takento ensurethat this is the case.
Water of the required purity may be obtained by passing distilled water through a
mixed-bed ion exchange resin, chlorinating to a level of about 10 mg/l and storing in a
well-stoppered carboy for a minimumofsixteen hours. The wateris then dechlorinated
by exposingitto ultra-violetirradiation forat leasthalfanhouror to sunlight forseveral
hours. This water should then be suitable for use as dilution water in the method. If
desired, itmaybe checked forquality bycarrying a sample ofwaterthrough stepCa 7.1
and noting theabsence of thetypicalchlorine produced colour,andby adding one drop
of chlorine waterto a second sample as in section E and then repeating step Ca 7.1 to
show that chlorine is now present, thus showing the water to be free from chlorine
demand.If greatersensitivity is requireda moredilutechlorine solution than given in
section E may be used.

F 2 Glassware

Chlorine-demand free glasswarecan be ensured by storing 10 mg/l chlorine solution in

the requiredglassware overnight and thoroughly rinsing before use with dilution water
prepared as in Section F 1.

F 3 Checking the
Accuracy of
Analytical
Results

Once the method has been put into normal routine operation many factors may subsequentlyadverselyaffectthe accuracyofthe analyticalresults. Itisrecommended that
experimental tests to check certain sources of inaccuracy should be made regularly.

Many typesof test are possible and should be used as appropriate. As a minimum,
however, it issuggested that in the case ofthe iodometric method a standard solution of
potassium iodate of suitable concentration should be analysed at the same time and in
exactly the same way as normal samples. The DPD methods should be similarly
checked using freshlypreparedstandardized solutionsofpotassium permanganate. The
resultsobtainedshould then be plottedon a quality control chart which will facilitate
detectionof inadequate accuracy, and will also allow the standard deviation ofroutine
analytical results to be estimated. It must, however, be pointed out that if losses are
occurring in handling chlorine solutions, such losses will not be detected by these
means. Consideration should also be given, therefore, to the use of hypochlorite
solutions for periodic checks.

Appendix of Independent Test Data

Extraindependenttest datamade availableto the panelhave already been mentioned
with references. Other additional references to test dataare given in refs 1,32and 33.

Theresultspresented in Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4 of this appendix were produced using the
DPDtitrimetric methodsgiven in this booklet, forthe Institute Belge de Normalization,
secretariat of ISO Technical Committee 147 Sub-Committee 2, Working Group 16,
whose permission for publication here is gratefully acknowledged.
Where a blank appearsin the columns ofthe tables the result obtained was less than
0.03mg/l. A dashindicatesthat theparticular determination wasnotperformed orwas

not given.

In their report it was stated that when using chlorine-free and chlorine-demand-free

waterthe recovery of addedamounts of freechlorine and monochloramine was better
than 97% with good precision, although there was inevitably some uncertainty as to
whetheraddeddichloramine and nitrogentrichioride did in fact consist exclusively of
the compounds as prepared.Neverthelessmorethan90% ofthe chlorine introduced in
these forms was recovered in the DPD determinations.

Table 1 Analysis of Chiorine-ChioramineMixtures (Samples at about pH4)
Chlorine forms found(as mg/ICl2)

Chlorine forms added (as mg/i Cl2)
Cl2

NH2C!

NHCI2

NC!3

0.2
1.0
2.0
4.0

Cl2

NHCI2

NCI3

0.20
1.00
2.00
4.06
0.2

0.20
1.00
2.00
3.96

1.0

2.0
4.0
0.66
3.3

0.03
1.1

4.3
0.2

0.2

2.0

1.0

0.66
0.2

NH3 CI

Total recovered

1.1

1.5

0.06
0.15
0.20
2.00
0.06
—

0.57
3.15

0.06
0.06
1.04
4.10

0.20
1.00
—

0.55

1.08

—

—

mg/i

%

0.20
1.00
2.00
4.06
0.20
1.00
2.00
3.96
0.63
3.24
1.10
4.25
0.40
3.00
1.69
1.70

100
100

100
102

100
100

100
99
95
98
100

99
100
100

96
100
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Table 2 Analysis of Chiorine-ChioramineMixtures (Samples at about pH7)
Chlorine formsadded (as mg/I Ci2)

NHCI

Ci2

Nd3

NHCI2

Cl2

0.20
1.00
1.98
3.96

0.2
1.0

2.0
4.0
0.2
1.0
2.0
4.0
0.7

0.03
0.15
0.06
0.12
0.20
1.98
0.20

3.4

1.0
3.8
0.2
2.0

Totalrecovered

Chlorine forms found (as mg/i Cl2)

0.2
1.0

3.4

1.0
1.5

0.2

NH2CI

NHCI2

0.03
0.20
1.00
1.95
3.93
0.09
0.03
0.20
0.97
0.04
—

—

NCI3

0.54
2.76
0.03
0.09

0.06
0.24
0.84
3.50

2.90

1.08

—

—

mg/i

%

0.20
1.00
1.98
3.99
0.20
1.00
1.95
3.93
0.63
3.24
0.93
3.74
0.40
2.95
4.22
1.70

100
100
99
100
100
100
98
98

90
95
93
98
100
98
96
100

Table 3 Analysis of Chiorine-ChloramineMixtures (samples at about pH 10)

Cl2

NHCI2

NH2C1

Total recovered

Chlorine forms found(as mg/i Cl2)

Chlorineformsadded(as mg/ICl2)

Cl2

NC!3

NHCI2

NH2C1

mg/i

NC!3

0.20
1.00
1.98
4.02
0.20
1.00
2.00
4.05
0.66
3.31
1.07
4.17
0.40
3.05
1.67
1.68

0.20
1.00
1.98
4.02

0.2
1.0
2.0
4.0

0.20
1.00
2.00
4.05

0.2
1.0

2.0
4.0

0.60
3.19
0.02
0.05

0.66
3.3
1.1

4.3
0.2
2.0

0.2
1.0
0.66

1.1
1.5

0.2

0.05
0.18
0.20
2.00
0.06

0.20

—

—

0.06
0.12
1.00
3.94

1.05

0.57

1.04

—

—

100
100
99
100
100
100
100
101

100
100
97
97
100
102
100
99

Table 4 Analysis of Some Other Disinfectants
Substance found (expressed as mg/IC!2)

Substancesadded(expressed as mg/i C!2)
Ci2 NH2CI NHCI2

Nd3

Br2 NHBr2

'2

C102

NaC1O2 C!2

NH2C! NHC!2 NC!3

Br2+

Total
recovered

ao2

NaC!02

mgi! %

NT-IBr2-f-'2

1.30

1.30

1.00

0.49
0.10

0.55
1.50

0.06
1.40
1.00
1.20
1.00

1.00
1.25

0.05
1.00
1.05

0.20
0.55

1.00

1.25

0.20

1.05

1.15
1.00

1.05
1.05

1.50

1.05

0.20
4.0
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0.20

1.00
1.50

2.0

0.05
1.00
1.00

1.50
1.00

1.30 100
1.00 100
0.55 100

1.00

1.0
1.0

1.00
0.05

0.10
0.45
0.10

1.00 0.08
0.92
0.95

1.40

0.10

1.00

1.40

1.25

0.20

0.05
0.05
0.05

1.15
1.00

<0.03
<0.03
<0.03
<0.03

1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

0.10
0.10
0.10
0.05

1.50
1.00
1.25
1.00
1.08

100
100
100
100
98

0.92 92
2.65 98
2.55 100
3.75
1.30
2.25

100

100
100
2.10 100
2.65 102

0.10

1.50

—

—

—

—

Tests using

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

g!ycine
solution

—

—

—

1.03
1.00
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a

However thoroughly a method may be tested, there is always the possibilityof user
discovering a hitherto unknown problem. Userswith information on this methodare

requestedto write to:
The Secretary
The Standing Committee of Analysts
The Department of the Environment

2 Marsham Street

LONDON SW1P 3EB
England

Printed in Englandfor Her Majesty'sStationery
Officeby Linneysof MansfieldLtd.
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